High psychiatric comorbidity in spasmodic torticollis: a controlled study.
Disturbed body image and negative self-referent cognitions caused by the postural disfigurement of the head are regarded as the main reason for elevated depression scores in spasmodic torticollis (ST), but this factor was never controlled for. We therefore compared 48 patients with ST and 48 patients with alopecia areata (AA) who were matched for age, sex, and body image dissatisfaction. Psychiatric diagnoses were based on a structured psychiatric interview (SCID-I). Results of patients with ST and AA were compared with a matched sample of the representative German population. Odds ratios to develop psychiatric comorbidity for patients with ST compared with patients with AA were significantly increased throughout nearly all assessed DSM-IV categories. Logistic regression analysis showed that (1) depressive coping and (2) belonging to the group of patients with ST correlated with a significantly higher rate of current psychiatric diagnosis. We conclude that high psychiatric comorbidity in ST is unlikely to be a mere consequence of chronic disease and disfigurement.